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Poetry is  the voice of  the hu man soul ,  speaking across  t ime and dis tance  

–  S tephen Morrissey 

 

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In  A Poet’s  Journey :  on poetry and what  i t  means to  be a poet  (Ekstasis  

Edi t ions,  2019) Montreal  nat ive Stephen Morrissey shares  fou r decades of  

insight  about  what  i t  means to  be a poet  and the process  by which a poet  can 

discover his  “authent ic voice”.   The book includes astute impressions of  other  

poets  Morrissey has  met  along the way,  among them George Johnston,  Kei tha 

Macintosh and Art ie  Gold who,  l ike Morrissey,  was one of  “The Vehicle 

Poets” in  Montreal ,  beginning in  the mid -1970s.  

What makes Morrissey’s  book such a fascinat ing read is  the thing which 

makes his  poetry so indel ible:   accessibi l i ty,  and a hard won,  pared -down 

wisdom. 



Stephen Morrissey’s  father  died when he  was s ix ,  his  l i fe  abrupt ly and 

permanent ly reconfigured by fatherlessness .   Unable to  verbal ly ar t iculate his  

emotional  devastat ion,  at  the age of  15 Morrissey began to express  his  feel ing 

of being “damaged” and “different” from his  peers  (and from people in  

general ) ,  in  poems.   The inexpressible had become expressible.   Profoundly 

“dispir i ted and disempowered”,  he had found a way to connect  /  re -connect  

with his  “spir i t” ,  and to  empower himself ,  by himself  –  through poet ry.   He 

inst inct ively knew that  this  was his  only way forward.  

A sect ion from Morr issey’s  poem  The River :  

   Because I  did not  gr ieve  

   when I  was a chi ld ,  

   I  have spent  a  l i fet ime  

   gr ieving,  always on the edge  

   o f  sorrow 

 

and from  My Shadow:  

   a lways the shadow  

   o f  Father  who died -  

   a lways the presence  

   o f  the knowledge  

   o f  death –  my burden  

   I  carried even as  a chi ld ,  

   my shadow 

 

Morrissey analyzed his  l i fe ,  in  his  diaries  and poetry,  during the years  in  

which his  s tepfather  was dying (when Morrissey was in  high  sch ool) ,  and 

fol lowing the dissolut ion of  his  f i rs t ,  early marriage.   During these years  he 

came to the real izat ion that  “real  ar t  l ies  in  the insecuri ty of  l i fe” –  in  the 

abi l i ty of  ar t  to  capture l i fe’s  f ragi l i ty and evanescence.  

Early on,  Morrissey made th e decis ion not  to  sel f -censor.   This  was due to  his  

bel ief  that ,  as  he wri tes  in  A Poet’s  Journey ,  “A poem that  has  been censored,  

that  does not  hold within i t  emotional ,  psychological  or  spir i tual  insight ,  has  

lost  i t s  poet ic  t ruth.”  

As expressed in  these  l ines  from  Divis ions (1983):  

   a l l  along I  have worked at  

   emancipat ing my being  

   cut t ing through to the truth  

   this  for  me was always  

   the point    the s ingle point  

 



Uncovering his  “authent ic voice” has  lead Morrissey to  a met iculous,  l i felong 

examinat ion of  his  Shadow.  The pursui t  of  that  Shadow, together  with his  

decis ion against  censoring what  he wri tes ,  has  taken him to places  in  his  l i fe  

that  other  poets  might  just  as  soon forget .   Forget t ing is  not  an opt ion for  

Morrissey,  however.   He bel ieves  that  “to fo rget  is  to  lose part  of  our inner 

being,  part  of  our l ives ,  part  of  our soul .”  

That  includes not  forget t ing “the ancestors” who have come before.   Some of  

Morrissey’s  most  evocat ive poems feature vignet tes  of  who his  family 

members  were as  individuals .  Not  having had the opportuni ty of  get t ing to  

know his  father ,  Morrissey was determined “to remember as  much as  

possible” about  his  ancestors ,  in  order  to  “keep an accurate record against  

t ime”.   During the process  of  which he became,  in  his  words,  “an archivi st  of  

memory.”  These poems are an explorat ion of  human nature and of  the 

interconnectedness  of  family over generat ions –  in  Morrissey’s  case,  as  set  

against  the backd rop of  20th century Montreal .  He cal ls  them poems of  

witness .  

“The ancestors  vis i t  us  i f  we l is ten to  them,” he wri tes ,  “whether  i t  i s  in  our 

dreams or  by their  actual  presence”.  

As exemplif ied in  these l ines  from  The Dead of  My Li fe:  

   how of ten I  return to  them  

   the dead in my l i fe  

   who inhabi t  dreams  

   memories  whi le rocking  

   my son to  s leep or  a  

   dream that  my Uncle Alex  

   was al ive al though we  

   thought  (in  the dream)  

   that  he had been dead  

   these seven years  

   they are l ike f l ies  

   beat ing against  an autumn window  

   … this  ever  diminishing  

   c ircus parade of  old  

   people I  hang onto  

   as  though without  them  

   I  too would cease to  be  

 

As an undergraduate  in  col lege (Louis  Dudek would later  become a mentor  at  

McGil l ) ,  Morrissey intui ted that  the “central  myth” of  his  l i fe ,  and the central  

theme of  his  poetry was the Garden Myth –  the “fal l  f rom innocence to  

experience”.   As he has  said,  “My nine publ ished books fol low the 

progression of  my l i fe  as  i t  f i t s  the template of  the Garden Myth.” The 



Garden Myth is  inherent ly fascinat ing and may be one reason why 

Morrissey’s  poetry i s  so compel l ing.  

Al though a l i fe - long observer  “of  the archi tecture of  darkness” as  he puts  i t  

( in  his  poem Waking at  4 a.m. )  in  another  important  sense Stephen 

Morrissey’s  poetry i s ,  as  he wri tes ,  “an aff i rmat ion of  the l i fe  force ,  the 

t r iumph of  the spir i t ,  and the survival  of  the individual  despi te  what  has  been 

experienced.   This  i s  the foundat ion on which my poems are  wri t ten.”  

The fol lowing extract  from  Reincarnat ion  i s  ref lect ive of  this :  

   We meet  again,  again f lesh  

   and blood,  again bone,  tendon  

   and memory.  Events  of  old l ives ,  

   c lothes  divested as  I  divested  

   the past  in  meet ing you,  

   in  meet ing you again  

   and again and again  

   into inf ini ty .  

   Forty years  of  wai t ing for  you,  

   a  dark del ir ium of  the soul;  

   we met  apparent ly for  the f irs t  t ime  

   but  home is  where we are together  

   in  this  room, this  hous e,  

   the two square feet  we occupy  

   in  a  s ingle embrace  

 

The “mapping of  the  soul” is  Stephen Morrissey ’s  s ignature –  and his  genius .  

His  abi l i ty to  t ransform “the  personal” into “the universal” in  his  poetry is  

also what  makes  A Poet’s  Journey  an invaluable resource for  anyone who 

aspires  to  become a poet .  

About the reviewer:   A nat ive of  Montreal ,  Cynthia Coris t ine current ly l ives  

in  Ottawa.   She is  co-author of  From Gri f f intown to the Square Mile:  The Li fe  

James Coris t ine  
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